TRANSPORTATION FROM AREA AIRPORTS
AIRPORTS
Chicago O’Hare International Airport (312) 686-2200
Located 19 miles northwest of Chicago’s downtown area. Airport information booths are located on upper
terminal level and outside the meeting area in the international facility.
Midway Airport (312) 767-0500
Located approximately 12 miles southwest of downtown Chicago, this airport has one terminal building. The
terminal building houses all passenger services including a restaurant, information booths and car rentals.

TAXI
From O’Hare, a taxi ride downtown takes one hour or less and estimated costs $40.00-$45.00.
From Midway, a taxi ride downtown takes 40 minutes and estimated costs $30.00-$35.00.
Taxis are available at both airports 24 hours.

VAN TRANSPORTATION
Continental Air Transportation Shuttle/”Airport Express” (312) 454-7800
Round Trip from O’Hare to Downtown
Price:
$51.00 per person; $30.00 one way to Chicago
Boarding at the baggage claim area to Chicago, pay driver upon departure.
Schedule:
Daily from 6:00am-6:00pm
Departs Hotel every 15 minutes
Time:
Allow one to one and a half hour to transit
Round Trip from Midway to Downtown
Price:
$41.00 per person; $25.00 one way to Chicago
Schedule:
Daily from 6:00am-6:00pm
Departs Hotel every half hour
Time:
Allow 45 minutes to one hour in transit

ELEVATED TRAIN/SUBWAY
Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) (800) 972-7000 or (312) 836-7000
From O’Hare to Downtown
Price:
$2.25 each way
Location:
Train terminal is located beneath terminal 4 at O’Hare Airport
Time:
Allow approximately one hour to transit
Schedule:
Trains run every 5 to 10 minutes day and evenings and every 30 minutes from
1:00am-5:00am
To O’Hare from Downtown
Enter the subway and board the Southbound train to second stop, Washington Street. Get
off and go down the stairs and through the Dearborn Street tunnel. Go up the stairs to the
platform and board the O’Hare Blue Line train.
*Rates and schedules are subject to change. Times are approximate.

